
:Decision No. '/, I./-/ . 

. EEFORE TEE· ?.AII.EOAD COn~SSIO~! 0]'1 TJ32 STATZ 0]' CAIJ:FOENIA. 

In the Matter of tho Cocmission's ) 
I:.":'ostigst1on into the P.atos. Erllos,) 
~egu1~tions, Service ~d~Pr~cticos ) 
of Mountam We-ter COtlpany. } 

Case No. 1409. 

E. A. l::e.goo ~or. Mount a. in W.a.tor Company. 

~ss Ed.i th :a:owsrd tor ConS'tlmor~. 

VJ.~IN, Commissioner. 

OPINION 
~------

The above entitled ~ttor is $ proeeGding instituted. ~or 

t~c p~ose o~ investigating servico co~ditions obtaining undor the .. 
s~2tom ot tho Mou:c.t.a.in Wa.tor COm:pQlY. e. ;public utility ongagod. in tho 

'business of su;P~ly1ng wster tor domestic p~osoe in ~anda Park, 

:tos .Angeles Cotzn ty, Cel.ifomie.. 

N'OJnorous informal c01:plo.1nts ha.d. boen filed 'by conS'Clnors 

undor t:b.is system, alloging insufficiont eu;p;ply and un$a.t1s~e.etory 
I 

service conditions. Those ~atters wore takon u;p 'by lotter with ~e 

me.:c.a.gement o~ Mountain Water Company. but it D.p,pOel::'od. impossiblo to 

o'bte.1:l rolief through 1nforma.l,:proceedi:tl8s. Accordingly tho Commis

sion ie~ed its ordor d.irecting !~ •. F. E. Post, Secretary and ~ager 

of tho compa:1.y. to appea.r and show cause why the serv1ce rendorod 'by 

Mountain Water Co~e.ny was unsatisfactory. a.nd ~isheuch othor in

'for.mation concerning the ratez. rules. re~la.tions. ~r~ctieo$ aDd 

financial eond.i tio::. of his eompa.ns as might bo reqo.irod of him. 

A :pu"olic hc~ing was held in this m£l.tter, at which a1.1 

intorosted pertioz woro g1vo~ en opportunity to be ho~d. and prior 
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to the hearing a field investigat10n of tho plant and system of the 

company in quest10n was made by n ropresentative of the Commission's 

Engineering Dopartment. 

~~ present thore are some 146 consumers ~pp11ed b~ 

Xo~t~i~ Water Company. and 1t appears that the' service rendered 1s 

-c:ee.tiefactory and the supply ot wa.ter 1ns.dequate. A large porcentage , 

of the pipe comprising the distribution system has been installed for 

a. :9 er10d of between thirty and. tllirty-fi ve yeors. and. it 1$ thoreforo 

now closely a.ppro~ching tho ond of its usefUlness. 

The distribution system as a.t present constructed is im

properly dee1g~d in that there are insufficiont eross-connect1a%3 

between ~e principnl di$tribution lines. This results in the numer

ous desd ends and renders it impossiblo for tho water to properly 

Circulate. It cppoars that no attompt hae over beon made .to remedy 

this detect. 

Respondent admits that the service. in general is poor 

and also admits the inadequacy of its pipe lines. but contends that 

its water supply is not snfficient,to t~e on any now con~ers, and 

that it 10 f1nancielly 'tUla"olo to :::lake aJ:l.1 1mprovemon ts. 

The present sources of supply of this company aro the 

:Precipice Cs:c.yo::. Water COnll'o.ny; the Pasad.ena Conso lid.a ted Ws. tor Com

:pa:o.y, fro::. whom a. certain a.mO'tmt o'! water is purohased during 'tho 

dry season; and ~ tnnnel on rospo~dent's property in zaton C~on. 

Neer this tunnel there is a well whiCh, some yoars ago. 

prod.uced. a stead.y flow o~ ten or twelve minor's inches, but w:b1ch is 

not being ~sed at the present timo. It is thus evident ·that responaent 
." 

has under 1 ts control a.n ad.d.i tional source of s'tIPPly whioh it is mald.:rg 

no atta=pt to uso, and its oontention with roterenco to insuff1c1ono1 
of su~ply is without merit, inazmnch cs the well could and shOUld be 

repaired and put in operation. If this is done it appears that re

spondont Will have .s sufficiont s~~ly of wator to sorve additional 

eon~ers, and the evidenoe $~WS that ~oretoforo ~y applicants for 
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service have boon rofUsed bocause of res~on~entfs contention that there 

was not ~fici~t water availablo for .such service. 

As a. ;publiC utili t,y. MO'lll::.ta.1n water Com~nn,y is tmder 

obligation to the :public to rondor adequa:to service. ~he company's . 
claim ~t it is financially unable to make the neces~ botterments, 

ropairs and repla.cementz to ronder good service io not persuasive 1n 

view o~ the ~act that it ~s never applied to this Commission tor 
a:a.tl:.ori"li,y to increa.se its rate schedule. If' 1te rovenue is insuffic1ent 

to provi~o neces~s operating expenses, replacements and 1ntorest're

turn. it has at all titles had ave.ile.ble recourse to this Cot:an1ss1on 

for rolief .. 

The evidence shov/s that if good and ad.equa.te sorvice is 

to be rendorod by Mounta.in Wator Compc.ny. ·it Will be necosea:t7 that. 

~id. eoIlll'eJly install cortain o.dd.1t1onc.l pipe lines and. ro;pa.1r and 

repla.ce portions ot its distribution systom. The improvoments Which 

re~ondent is directed to install will materially bottor service for 

t:b.O' present, but it will be neeesssr,. for this eompany to i:a.ste.lJ. 

fUrther i~rovements from time to time. $0 needed • 

.Q.R~E! 

The Railroad Co~ssion having 1nstituted an investiga

tion as ontitled abovo. a public hearing having b¢en held. and the 

Commission being fully c:pprisod in t:c.e :premisee, 

IT IS a ;'::REBY O?D~ tho. t Mountain Water Compe.ns be. snd. 

it is hereby direete~ to install the folloWing re~lnccments and ~

provements in its distributing syst~: 

1. Tlle :preaent :pipe line on Railroad Avenue from Snn1is. 

Anita Avenue to Daisy street· sh~ll be replaced With a new pipe line o~ 

no't lOSS than three inehes in diameter. 

2. ~ now twO-inch 1'11'0 l1ne ehe.ll bo la.1~ on Daisy·' Stroot, 
, 
cOllnect1ng the present line on that street to tho new three-inch line 

on :?ailroc.d. Avenue. 

3. A ma.in shall 'bo laid on Sierra.' Grs:c.d.o Stroot conneeting 
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m th the l:l8.1n on Daisy etreet. to close the eX1s.t1ng gape. thug meJd.ng 

the tlain on S10rra Grande Str~ot :: ont:tn't:.oua. This main shall ~ of 

sufficient sizG to give adeo.:ttato service to eOD.S'O.mers. 

4. The proeen t :pipe line or. SUnny Slopo Avenue sb!ll b(! 

connocted to the 11nos on Colorado Stroot. N~~Stroot andBnilto~d 

Avenue. 

IT IS :a:E!REBY ~TE:ER ORDEEED that the work on eo.1d 1:1-

provo:ne::lte a:o.d. replacemonts sha.J.l be began vr1 thin ten (10) days floo=. 

the d.ete of this order. and that Within twonty (20) days. o':! the date 

::'ereo:l!'. a.:c.d. s.'t; the end. 0'£ each succeod.ing thirty (~O) dAys. therea:ttGr 

until the work is cOlJll)3:e"~ed. the Mountain Wator Compa.~ shall flle 

with t~o ~11ro~~ Comoission So otatomont ehoWing the ~rogroeemade 1n 

tile intervening perio-d. . . 
I:r, IS E'E?ZBY !l'O'RT:s:ER ORDERED that all work spoc1fied in 

this ordor sh:lJ.l havo 'been .complo tod within ninety (90) da.ys ot the 

date hereof. and at tho com~lot10n of the construction work herein 

ordered. a certified statement shall be filed by Mountain water Co~a~ 

'Wi th the Rs1lroo.d COmmission indicating tha.t the work M.$ boen com

pleted 1n aecora~~ce with tho conditions of t~is order. 

~he foregoing 0~in10n nnd order are hereb~ ~pproved end 

ord.erod. filed as ti::.o 01'1:0.10:0. s.nd. ordor of the ?..al1l'Os.d Comm1esion 0"2 

the state of CalifOr.nia. 
"I7~,' Dated at ~ ~s.ncisco, Cal1fOrni~.,thiS ____ ~ ______ ..... __ _ 

de.1 of May. 1920' .. , 

/ 

Commias1oners .. 


